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pound eye with 14 ommatidia in greatest diameter; 3 ocelli present in
typical appearance for members of this genus. Thoracic modifications
for flight musculature obscure metanotal impression. Wings absent
from this specimen, but scars indicate wings were present earlier.
Propodeal plates slightly shorter than propodeal spines. Thoracic
dorsum rugose, rugae with decided longitudinal orientation. Thoracic
pleura rugose with a longitudinal orientation. Propodeal dorsum with
transversely carinate basal face and glassy smooth declivitous face.
Lateral surfaces of petiolar and postpetiolar nodes with faint longitudi-
nal rugae (in addition to heavily punctulate surfaces). First gastral
tergite base with majority of carinae extending between 1/4 and 1/3
length of postpetiole.

Discussion.
Specimens collection data: KOREA: Mt. Odae, Kangwon, 18 V 1995,

Dong-Pyeo Lyu. This is approximately 128 degrees 35' E by 37 degrees
45' N. The elevation of the collection locality is approximately 260 m. The
nest was located about 5 m away from an intermittent stream. It was
under a rock (approximate diameter 30 cm, with 15-20 cm buried in the
soil). The ant nest side of the stream was somewhat shallow and without
flowing water at that time. The nest area was exposed (sunny and not
well shaded during most of the day). It was shaded in early morning and
late afternoon due to high mountains at both sides of the stream. The
majority of the nest structure ran parallel to the stream with chambers
for gyne and brood located near the center of the nest. One queen and
31 workers were collected.

Etymology.
This species is named in honor of the peninsula where it was first

collected (Korea).

Comparisons.
Stenamma koreanensis is most likely to be confused with Stenamma

ussuriense. Specimens of the latter species have been collected in
approximately similar habitats (Primorskiy Kray, Kedrovaya Pad Pre-
serve and Suputinka [32 – 35 km SE Ussuriysk]; we know of no
collections of Stenamma from the intervening areas (mostly adjacent
areas of the Korean peninsula). While it is possible Stenamma koreanensis
represents the extreme edge of variation of S. ussuriense, it is more likely
this is a closely related species. The petiole is longer and more
pedunculate in S. ussuriense than in S. koreanensis. In all specimens
examined, the apical two teeth (ultimate and penultimate teeth) of the
mandible are less pronounced (not as long) as in S. koreanensis (Fig. 8).


